al stage (Philipsson, 1976a,b,c; Meijering, 1984) and from the performance recording database (the especially in dairy cattle (Weller et al., 1988; Weller CORECA database) implemented by the Regional and Gianola, 1989; Meyer et al., 2000 Meyer et al., , 2001 .
Government of the Principado de Asturias (Northern Perinatal survival has been characterised as having Spain), through the Asturiana de los Valles Breeders low heritability (Cubas et al., 1989; Philipsson, Association (ASEAVA) . Performance recording had 1976c) and available estimates of heritabilities are been implemented based on nuclei, grouping farms low for both direct and maternal components. Howaccording to their proximity and their production ever, most reported heritabilities in beef cattle are at system, resulting from the small size of farmśĺ east 2-fold those found in dairy cattle (Koots et al., (Gutierrez et al., 1997; Goyache and Gutierrez, 1994a) . This would suggest the possibility of using 2001). Calf losses were recorded in the CORECA this higher genetic variability for calf survival in beef database using the definitions listed in the BIF cattle improvement programs. Guidelines (1986) with the following scores: 1 (calf Despite its economic importance for suckling cow alive at weaning), 2 (calf sold before weaning), 3 production systems, phenotypic and genetic studies (calf alive at 72 h but dead before weaning), 4 (calf on calf survival at weaning are scarce and little alive at birth but dead within 72 h) and 5 (calf dead information is available (Cundiff et al., 1986 ; Ray et at birth). Throughout this paper the ability of a calf al., 1989). Late mortality, occurring from the perinatto survive at different ages was defined as follows: al period to weaning, is usually considered to be mainly affected by environmental factors such as (a) Perinatal survival of calf (PS): a dichotomous sporadic diseases or accidental losses (Cubas et al., variable combining the aforementioned calf loss 1989; Ray et al., 1989) . Consequently, studies on scores 4 and 5 as 1 and the other scores as 2. PS late preweaning mortality and survival at weaning of is expected to characterise the ability of a calf to the calf are scarce and the possible genetic basis be born alive and survive 72 h. affecting the ability of the calf to be born alive and Gutierrez and Goyache, 2002) . Our interest is able considering calf loss scores 3, 4 and 5 as 1 to ascertain the genetic basis affecting traits that have and scores 1 and 2 as 2. WS is expected to been shown to be important so as to include these in characterise the ability of the calves born alive to the breeding objective (Phocas et al., 1998) . The aim be alive at weaning. of this paper is to estimate the genetic relationships between calf survival traits at different ages in order Only single calving records including calf loss to evaluate the possibility of including this inforscore, sex of calf and calving number of the dam mation in beef cattle improvement programs. This were considered. Animals with identification errors aim has focused basically on: (a) ascertaining the or ambiguous birth dates were eliminated. The genetic relationships between survival of calves at comparison group was defined as nucleus-year of weaning and earlier survival traits, and (b) determincalving. Comparison groups including less than 10 ing the importance of the maternal influence on calf records were eliminated. Thirty percent of the comsurvival.
parison groups included less than 40 records and 55% included less than 80 records. Only 10% of the comparison groups included more than 200 records.
. Materials and methods
Eventually threshold models to analyse discrete data was simi-(14 970 for LM). Thus, 51 562 animals (49 344 for lar, and with respect to prediction ability, differences LM) were involved in the estimations of the genetic between linear and threshold mixed models were parameters. The number of dams that have themnegligible. These authors conclude that there is little selves observed as calves were 2818 for PS and WS incentive for the use of threshold models over linear (2645 for LM). So, our database can be useful to models, especially considering the use of threshold estimate reasonably the covariances between direct models significantly increases the computational and maternal genetic effects for the analysed traits.
effort. The three traits defined above were modelled as Genetic parameters were estimated via univariate continuous traits and assumed to be sampled from a or multivariate REML procedure applied to a mixed multivariate normal distribution (Meyer et al., 2001) . linear model. All runs were carried out using the Since the estimates of genetic parameters in dich-DF-REML program (Meyer, 1989 ). The fitted model otomous traits may depend on the population mean included the following fixed effects: herd-year of for the trait, threshold models would better account calving as comparison group, calving season (two for the probabilistic structure of categorical data than levels: from 1 January to 30 June and from 1 July to linear models do. Heritabilities estimated using thres-31 December), sex of calf (male or female) and age hold models are much larger than those derived from of dam in days as a linear covariant. As regards linear models (Meijering, 1984; Weller et al., 1988;  random effects, four different models were defined:
• additive genetic effect (u), the maternal permathe total phenotypic variance for Model 1. This 2 nent environment (c) and the residual (e), with the Eq(m ) is considered to be informative with respect additive genetic effect (u) being the only random to the existence of a consistent maternal genetic effect dependent on the relationship matrix.
effect affecting calf survival traits.
• Model 2: like Model 1, but considering the analysed variables as dam traits.
• Model 3: univariate animal model including the 3 . Results additive (u) and maternal (m) genetic effects and the covariance between them (cov ), all three Genetic and environmental variances estimated for um effects being dependent on the relationship mathe different traits analysed using Models 1-3 are trix, the maternal permanent environment (c) and presented in Table 2 . Estimated heritabilities for the the residual (e).
analysed variables are low, regardless of whether • Model 4: bivariate animal model, where PS is they were analysed as calf or dam traits. However, analysed with each of the other survival traits, they are at least 2-fold higher for Model 1 than for including the direct genetic effect, the maternal Model 2. Estimated heritabilities considering the genetic effect and the residual as random effects variables as calf traits ranged from 0.057 for LM to in the model for each trait besides the covariance 0.106 for WS. When they were considered as dam between either direct (cov ) and maternal traits, heritabilities ranged between 0.011 for LM and (1994a), reviewing the literature, calculated a mean Heritabilities for the direct genetic effect estimated heritability of the direct effect of perinatal mortality via Model 3 were always higher than those obtained in beef cattle, of 0.11 and 0.16 for multiparous cows employing Model 1. Estimations of the maternal and heifers, respectively. These values were 0.13 and genetic effect obtained using Model 3 are more than 0.12 for the maternal genetic effect. These average 2 2-fold higher than the calculated Eq(m ) and quite heritabilities were calculated weighting published similar to the genetic effect estimated by means of estimations by the inverse of their sampling variance Model 2, which is expected to include all the and transforming the estimations of heritability of maternal genetic effect and half of the direct genetic dichotomous traits, such as perinatal mortality, to effect due to the calf. The permanent environmental approximate those on the underlying normal scale effect estimated via Model 3 presents similar values when they were measured on the observed scale. to those obtained using Models 1 and 2. Genetic Koots et al. (1994a) also reported that mean correlations between direct and maternal genetic heritabilities of perinatal mortality in beef cattle are, effects are both strong and negative, ranging from in general, 2-fold or more greater than those calcu-20.567 to 20.697 for PS and WS. LM presents r lated in dairy cattle. Meijering (1984) , with respect um outside the parametric space (21.000). to stillbirth, reported similar heritabilities for the Model 4 was used to ascertain the genetic relationdirect genetic effect to those obtained in the current ships between PS and the other traits. Estimated analysis for PS when these were estimated on the heritabilities for both direct and maternal genetic underlying continuous scale, but substantially lower effects were lower than those obtained by means of values when they were estimated on the observable Model 3 for the three analysed traits. Heritabilities of categorical scale. For Meijering (1984) , the maternal the direct genetic effect for PS and LM were around component would always tend to be lower than the 0.05, while those obtained for WS was higher direct component. There are virtually no estimations (0.083). The highest estimations of the heritability of of genetic parameters affecting calf survival from the the maternal genetic effect were obtained for PS perinatal period to weaning and from birth to wean-(0.023-0.024), being lower for WS (0.016) and zero ing. However, Cundiff et al. (1986) , using a multifor LM. PS and WS present high genetic correlations breed population, estimated a heritability for the between the respective direct or maternal genetic direct effect of survival from birth to weaning of effects of 0.95 and 1.0. PS and LM shows a high, 0.07 within sire breeds and of 0.11 for the total positive genetic correlation for the corresponding population. direct genetic effects of 0.745.
In our study the heritabilities estimated by means of Model 1 and Model 3 for the direct genetic effect are higher for WS than for PS. However, since our 4 . Discussion estimates have been done on the observable scale this could be a result of the higher incidence level of The genetic variability found for calf survival WS. To test this we approximated the heritabilities traits would justify the inclusion of some of these in on the underlying normal scale by the equation 2 the beef cattle breeding objective. The Asturiana de proposed by Dempster and Lerner (1950) : h 5 n 2 2 2 los Valles breed presents high genetic variability for h (12p)p /z , where h is the heritability on the n 2 most of the productive and reproductive traits we underlying normal scale, h is the heritability in thé have analysed (Gutierrez et al., 1997 (Gutierrez et al., , 2002 ; Goyache observable binomial scale, p is the population freand Gutierrez, 2001; Goyache et al., 2002) . The quency for the trait, and z is the normal ordinate for current estimates of heritability for the direct effect p. After this transformation the heritabilities estiof the analysed traits are in agreement with those mated for the direct genetic effect of both traits observed in the literature, while those for the materbecome moderate but higher for WS (0.46 using nal genetic effect are substantially lower. However, Model 3 and 0.34 using Model 1) than for PS (0.38 most estimates for calf survival refer to perinatal using Model 3 and 0.32 using Model 1). This would suggest that the higher heritability estimated for the takes account of every animal's relationships till the direct genetic effect of WS is a consequence of the base population, leading to a better estimation of higher genetic variability of the trait. genetic additive variances. However, the results The maternal genetic influence on calf survival obtained from Model 3 may be affected by other traits, if existent, seems to be very low. It is not clear considerations. There is general agreement with whether maternal genes affect LM. It may be asrespect to the deficiencies of the models involving sumed that maternal genetic effects do not influence maternal genetic effects. Values of r estimated for um 2 LM. The value of m 50.050 obtained for LM by PS and WS induce one to think that covariance means of Model 3 can be seen as a model artefact between the two genetic components for these traits provoked by a genetic correlation between direct and is not negligible. In these conditions, the genetic maternal genetic effects outside the parametric space.
effects estimated under an animal model, especially 2 Eq(m ) is an intuitive way to ascertain the existence the maternal component, are forced to be higher by of a maternal genetic component affecting a given the action of inflated negative correlation between 2 2t
rait. However, Eq(m ) is a biased estimation of m , both direct and maternal effects (Gutierrez et al., since the possible existence of covariance between 1997; Meyer, 1997) . As highlighted for preweaning direct and maternal genetic effects is not taken into growth traits, the estimations of direct and maternal account. In this sense, the results obtained from a genetic effects tends to be imprecise, due to large complete model like Model 3 may be more informasampling correlations between parameters (Meyer, tive. 1997) . These higher direct and maternal correlations The sign and size of the genetic correlations may be partially caused by unaccounted for sources between direct and maternal genetic effects affecting of variation, as a result of differences in management calf survival are not fully established in the literainflating the covariances between paternal sibs in a ture. Meijering (1984) summarised that the genetic contemporary group (Meyer, 1997 ; Berweger Baschcorrelation between direct and maternal genetic nagel et al., 1999) or deficiencies in animal identifieffects (estimated as the maternal grandsire effect) cation (Lee and Pollack, 1997) . In preweaning for stillbirth tends to be negative; though it varies growth traits, a substantial reduction of the directgreatly in size from moderate to low. Cubas et al. maternal genetic covariance has been found when (1989), in Angus cattle under a sire maternal granadditional random effects, such as the interaction dsire model, reported a maternal heritability for between the sire and the comparison group, are survival after 24 h of life of 0.09, 2-fold greater than included in the model (Robinson, 1996a,b ; Berweger direct heritability, with a direct-maternal genetic Baschnagel et al., 1999) , which lead one to consider correlation of 20.85. However, Koots et al. (1994b) confusion between environmental and genetic effects reported a low, positive genetic correlation between resulting in an overestimation of the additive genetic direct and maternal genetic effects for perinatal variance and, as a consequence of large sampling survival in heifers and multiparous cows. In dairy errors, biases in the other (co)variance components. cattle, Meyer et al. (2001) found a positive genetic It is not easy to think of preferential treatments correlation between sire and maternal grandsire affecting calf survival traits performance. However, genetic effects for perinatal survival of 0.31. the existence of some unaccounted for environmental Even though most analysed survival traits may be factors affecting the estimations of the genetic affected by a small maternal genetic effect, it is not parameters obtained in the present study by means of easy to determine the 'true' genetic influence of the Model 3 cannot be rejected a priori. To test this dam on these variables. A possible explanation of the possibility, we analysed our traits by fitting a model differences found between the current analysis and including both direct and maternal genetic effects, the estimations of the maternal genetic effect obthe covariance between them and the sire as a 2 tained from the literature may be that most published random permanent environmental effect (s ) indeestimations have been obtained employing sire or pendent on the additive relationship matrix. Since we sire-maternal grandsire models (Meijering, 1984;  assume that management practices cannot be differ- Meyer et al., 2001) . The current estimations were ent within comparison groups for survival traits, the 2 obtained under an animal model. The animal model inclusion of s in our model should take into account The estimation of breeding values to select sires to a correlated response to direct selection for calving improve the maternal ability for calf survival would ease (Cubas et al., 1989) . This seemed to be a more not be justified. feasible alternative in view of the low heritability of Furthermore, since similar results may be obtained perinatal survival and its high, positive genetic for survival traits at weaning using all the recorded correlation with calving ease (Philipsson, 1976c;  information (perinatal losses, losses occurred before Meijering, 1984; Cubas et al., 1989 ). An important weaning and calf alive at weaning) or simplified topic arising from our study is that the genetic basis recorded information (dead or alive at weaning), (both for direct and maternal effects) affecting performance recording could hence be simplified. preweaning calf survival traits seems to be the same Nonetheless, the estimation of the genetic correlaregardless of the moment at which we record calf tions between WS and, on the one hand, 'perinatal losses. This is especially true for calf losses occurcomplex' traits and, on the other, preweaning growth ring in the perinatal period and those recorded at traits should be carried out to build an appropriate weaning (Table 3 ). The genetic variability estimated selection index for suckling cow production systems. for the ability of a calf to be alive at weaning in the present analysis is higher than that estimated for PS. Since the economically important age in production A cknowledgements systems based on suckling cows is weaning, this would justify the use of WS instead of PS in beef This paper was partially funded by a grant from cattle improvement programs and the estimation of CICYT-FEDER, No. 1FD97-1633, and the Prinbreeding values for this trait (Cundiff et al., 1986) .
cipado de Asturias Regional Government through thé Furthermore, our study supports the hypothesis that Consejerıa de Medio Rural y Pesca. The authors the genetic basis affecting calf losses between the would like to thank the staff of SERIDA-CENSYRA perinatal period and weaning is substantially the and especially to Teresa Geijo for her kind support same as in the perinatal period. and the edition of our database.
